
CATERING MENU

Option A:  Assortment of Danish, scones, mu�ns and savory egg bites. 

Option B:  Choice of one item from A  ie: Platter of  Danish varieties or scone varieties. 

Option C:  Combination of any two items from A ie: Half Danish and half savory egg bites. 

Option D:    

Chicken Long Rice  Full Order $50    Half order $30
A Hawaiian lu’au staple. This dish is made with plump long 
rice noodles, green onions and shredded chicken in a 
ginger chicken stock .

Lumpia (36 pc)   Full Order $55    Half order $30
Any variety of lumpia (Chicken, Beef, Pork, or Veggie) with 
our house-made vinegar dipping sauce. 

Musubi (24 pc.)   Full Order $45   Half order $30
Our furikake rice, SPAM, and egg musubi are the best in 
the PNW! Gluten-Free.

Chow Mein Noodles  Full Order $45    Half order $30
Stir-fried veggies (onion, carrots, celery, cabbage, green 
onions, cilantro), Char Siu BBQ pork).

Fried Rice   Full Order $50    Half order $30
Bacon, Lup Cheong, and Char Siu BBQ pork, veggies, and 
garnished with green onions.

Kimchi Fried Rice   Full Order $50    Half order $30
SPAM and won bok kimchi, and garnished with green 
onions.

Steamed White Rice   Full Order $25  Half Order $18

Orders must be placed at least 48 
hours prior to pickup date.

For more information, please 
contact us at 

hello@patrickscafeandbakery.com 
or (206) 582-1880

BREAKFAST OR COFFEE BREAK PLATTERS  (40-45 PIECES): $50 (Half Order $30)

HOT FOOD,  SALADS, AND PUPUS
(SERVES 18-24 PEOPLE, HALF ORDERS SERVE 8-12 PEOPLE)

Pineapple Chicken  Full Order $60   Half order $35
Chicken breast or thigh meat with chunks of pineapple 
glazed with house specialty pineapple-soy marinade.

Kalua Pork or Kalua Pork & Cabbage
Full Order $60     Half order $35
Oven-smoked tender shredded Kalua pork, or have it 
sautéed with cabbage.

Teriyaki Chicken  Full Order $60  Half Order $35

Teriyaki Beef  Full Order $100   Half Order $60

Assorted Deli Sandwiches (30pc.)
Full Order $70  Half Order $40
An assortment of roasted veggie, ham, turkey, and pesto 
chicken salad on fresh-baked rolls and croissants.

ENTREES

SALADS

SIDES

Garden Salad   Full Order $45   Half Order $20
The best seasonal veggies and greens. Comes with Asian 
Vinaigrette (creamy). Need it vegan? Ask us for our 
non-creamy Asian Vinaigrette.

Asian Chicken Salad  $50    Half order $25
Fresh, crisp romaine, arugula, and leaf lettuce topped with 
shredded ginger chicken, BBQ pork, peppers, carrots, 
cilantro and a ½ qt. of our sesame-soy creamy dressing or 
sesame-soy vinaigrette  

Macaroni Salad  $35    Half order $20 
Hawaiian-style Best Foods Mayo macaroni salad 

•Cowboy cookies (chocolate chip 
with oatmeal ,raisins, and pecans) 
•Chewy chocolate chip cookies 
•Peanut butter cookies
•Tea cookies 
•Holiday sugar cookies 

Assortment of  5 ½ dozen standard specialty cookies 
(Liliko’i Shortbread, Mama’s Coconut, and Chocolate 
Chip Macadamia) with 3 other cookie varieties from the 
list on the right: 

All prices subject to change without notice.
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